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A  K400 Wireless Touch Keyboard  For lean-back wireless control of 
your laptop—even when you’re connecting it to your TV. You can control 
your laptop without getting up from the couch thanks to the 10-meter (33 
feet) wireless range. The large 3.5" built-in touchpad with multi-touch 
navigation makes vertical and horizontal scrolling intuitive. Setup is simple, 
too. You just plug the tiny Logitech Unifying receiver into a USB port with 
no software needed. You can even add five more compatible devices to 
the same receiver. The sleek, low-profile keys feel good and barely make 
a sound. And you can enjoy it all for up to a year without the hassle of 
changing batteries. Batteries Included. Compatible with Windows® XP, 
Vista™, 7. Manufacturer’s limited three-year warranty.

ID No.
Frequency/
Range Color W × D × H Unit Price

1  LOG-920003070 2.4 GHz/ 33 ft Black 201/4" × 6" × 3/4" EA 39.99

B  K750 Wireless Solar Keyboard  Make battery hassles a thing of the 
past with this wireless keyboard that is powered by indoor or natural light, 
plus can stay charged for up to three months. Light-check hot key clearly 
indicates if it’s receiving enough light and ready to use. Long-range wireless 
connection virtually eliminates delays, dropouts and interference, so you 
can work and play in more places. Setup is as easy as plugging the wireless 
receiver into a USB port on your computer—no software required. Concave 
keys feel good to the touch and make every keystroke comfortable, fluid and 
whisper-quiet. Compatible with Windows® XP, Vista™, 7, 8. Manufacturer’s 
limited three-year warranty.

ID No.
Frequency/
Range Color W × D × H Unit Price

2  LOG-920002912 2.4 GHz/ 30 ft Black 17" × 61/8" × 1/2" EA 59.99
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C  K350 Wireless Keyboard  Contoured, wave-shaped keyboard supports 
the varied length of your fingers for superior comfort and control. Three 
adjustable heights allow for a more comfortable wrist and hand placement 
while typing. Logitech® Unifying receiver stays plugged into your laptop’s 
USB port and lets you connect up to six compatible devices. 2.4 GHz 
wireless technology provides reliability and freedom without delays 
or dropouts. Up to three years without battery replacement. Batteries 
Included. Compatible with Windows® XP, Vista™, 7, 8. Manufacturer’s limited 
three-year warranty.

ID No.
Frequency/
Range Color W × D × H Unit Price

3  LOG-920001996 2.4 GHz/ 60 ft Black 1953/64" × 1017/64" × 21/64" EA 59.99 D
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D  Easy Switch Keyboard  Bluetooth® keyboard for Mac®, iPad® or 
iPhone®—a beautifully designed keyboard with one touch easy-switching. 
Type an email on your Mac®, then quickly switch to taking notes on 
your iPad® or replying to a text on your iPhone®, by simply pressing one 
button. Keys are also sharp, bright, and always easy to read thanks to 
auto-adjusting illumination which dims or brightens depending on the 
amount of light in the room. Even recharging is convenient. Simply plug 
in the USB cable and recharge even while you work. Batteries Included. 
Manufacturer’s limited three-year warranty.
ID No. For Device Type Color Unit Price
4  LOG-920004161 Mac® iOS® and  

OS X devices
Black EA 99.99

E  K270 Wireless Keyboard  Full-size traditional keyboard layout with 
numeric pad. Eight hotkeys provide instant access to favorite applications 
and websites. Logitech® Unifying receiver stays plugged into your USB 
port and connects up to five additional compatible devices. Wireless 
2.4 GHz technology ensures a signal distance to 32 feet, depending on 
environmental conditions. Spill-resistant design and UV-coated keys add 
durability. Batteries Included. Compatible with Mac® OS X; Windows® XP, 
Vista™, 7, 8. Manufacturer’s limited three-year warranty.

ID No.
Frequency/ 
Range Color W × D × H Unit Price

5  LOG-920003051 2.4 GHz/ 30 ft Black 174/10" × 59/10" × 7/10" EA 29.99

See more Logitech products at  
www.logitechdetails.com
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Prices subject to change without notice.
Visit our website for the latest pricing and product information. 735
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